
Donation Ideas for Auction:  This is a suggestion list to help guide you…but we certainly encourage creative 
ideas.  Theme baskets were a big hit last year and fun to make, so go ahead, feel free to be creative.

Kids Items Get Aways
Day camp certificates Vacation Homes
Guided hikes/expeditions Weekend getaways
Lessons of all types B&B certificates
Handmade  furniture Frequent Flyer Miles
Theme Parties Sporting event tickets
Handmade toys/clothing Theatre or concert tickets
Baskets—sewing baskets with projects

---artist basket with projects
---kid’s gardening basket

Life’s Little Treasures  Necessities of Life
Perennial Gardening Computing consulting
Floral arrangements House painting
Photographic portraits Car repair
Bird baths and garden sculptures Tree work
Antique furniture Firewood
Handmade furniture Boat repair/storage
Rare books Landscaping
Jewelry Spring cleaning

Carpentry/handiwork

Great Outdoors Art
Canoe/Kayak Trips Paintings
Day sails Sculptures
Island Tours Ceramics
Bike Tours Textiles
Bike repair Framing
Sports Equipment Floor Coverings

Handmade clothing

Foods Body and Soul Other Ideas
Gourmet dinner/picnic Massages Adult art Music
Lobster Mussels Personal Trainer Classes
Clambake Haircut/Styling Financial planning
Rare bottles of wine Manicure Wills
Restaurant Certificates Spa Certificates Knitting class
Cooking classes Weaving
Wine Tasting

**Theme basket ideas are on back of this page.



Perhaps you would like to create a theme basket or contribute to one. Here are some ideas:
Weekend getaway (cottage, babysitting, gift certificates)

Night out on the town (movie tickets, theatre, dinner, babysitting, etc.)

Spa retreat (gift certificates, lotions, massage, aromatherapy, etc.)

Gardening basket (gloves, tools, bulbs, gift certificates, etc...)

Kids gardening basket (kids hand tools, seeds, paint your own window box, watering can, wheel barrow, etc…)

Kids artist package (paints, pads, paint cups, pencils, sharpener, markers, tape, the list goes on)

Child’s entomologist theme (bug house, bug collecting apparatuses, books on insects, magnifying glass, etc...)

Literature basket for children (books, stuffed animal, books on tape, portable cd player, etc...)

Kid’s music basket (musical instruments, books, cds, etc…)

Birders delight basket (bird seed, bird feeder, bird books, bird song cd, etc…)

Kid’s construction (kids tools, toys of construction vehicles, books, wood craft kits, etc…)

Kid’s sport basket (balls of different sports, glove, soccer net, wiffleball and bat, gift certificates to sports 

stores, etc…)

Entertainment basket (rental movie tickets, movies, popcorn, snacks, games, etc…)

Gourmet treats basket (any gourmet treat from spices, oils, vinegars, to tasty sweets, gift certificates)

Wine and cheese basket (cheeses, wines, stemmed wine glasses, olives, gift certificates)

Health and beauty basket (soaps, lotions, hair products, gift certificates for massage, hair, nails, etc…)

Pet supply basket (grooming, vet care, toys, gift certificates, pet sitting, etc…)

New baby gift basket (what would you give at  shower could go into this basket, baby care products, toys, 

diaper bag, etc…)

Baker’s delight basket (could include cookbooks, cookware, gift certificates, cooking class, cutting board, pie 

pan)


